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'A SINGULAR VERDICT. iakt'ed for hire and salaryV arid 6t revenge. " ThaV
j icts, as above stated, were proved beyond tbeshad-f-- w

ot a doubt! The Staw; as-w- ell as the defei d'ant'
-- vas ably represetiteL The law was distinctly and

npartially laid down in the charge ef the court ;
vnd yet'the. yerdict was "Guilty of inUrdei- - in the
iscond degree" !'- -! ::. ' '

--M-V who was sentenced to prison at hard labor
iiuring life, is still, I believe' an inuiate of the Pen- -

T&e lefllowing er&tion was: deHvierei,at UeioH

Square, New York City, on tie 25tTilt.V 3aring thie

obsequies, of President Lincoln, by lion. George

Bancroft : j
v-

-)
1

H':v 1 :;t- !!"").'

'Our grief horror . 1 1 tKe 'crime . which has
clothed the Continent in hi6Brninr, rind no adequate!
exgrepsion in-- words' nd m 'reHefjin tears. ''ne;
President of the United Stated of America has fallen:
bj the hand of an assassin. $either;the ftfficg with
which" he was invested bf ine ftpprord chon"?,'Af J l
mighty people, uor the modt pimple heartedJiindh-n.Wn- f

minrcouId save hiffl (rom the fiendish
ine waiwngs oi

i the hullion attend Ms remains. iney are norne tn
solemn proiessiyn over ourigpeai nvers aionj? irif
seaside, beyond the mountains, across the prairre,
to their final resting place ih the valliey of thevMis;.

'..nssippi .The vclioes of Ms funeral knell ibrafe
through the world, ani. the &teudsief freedom A
every tongue, and in every olitbate' are his mourn-
ers, Top few, day have passed" away' shac-- e Abrat
ham Lincoln $too4in the fiuh of igbrous nahhoad','
to permit any attempt at ananali'sis of Ms charac
.terror an exposition of hi career .We" find it.har4
to believe that his large eyes, which ih their softness
arid beauty "xpr eased riqtWnp but benevolence and

gentleness, rtre closed in death we almost look for I
the'ploasant siroile.thatbtoht-W'U- t more viyily the
earnest castxf au teatures, wnich-wer- e serious even
to sadness. A fewyeara ago1 be was a village" attor
ney, engaged 'in the support of a rising family nn '

known to fame, scarcely namedj beyond his neigh- -

borhood; hi, admi'nistraiion. made iim 'the 'most
conspicuous wan inthi.i cpantryJ and j drew' obi him

if first (be'.B8toihed gaze, and then he! respect! and
t admiration of,-th- world.; Those- whoi come after us .

- will.lccide bow-.muc- of those, veonderful' results of
his public career is, due to hisvhwa good common

'i setisej his jshrwd aagacitr readfnessi of , wit, qtiick
f interpretajSoniof the. public mir.di his rare combma

Jion of fixedness and pliancy, bi$ steady tendency
of purjfose ; how mncn to the American people, who,
asj he walked with'tliem'side bj side - inspired him

Lith their :owa wisdom and engy, and how inach
to the overruling laws of thel moral wrvrldby whieh
the seshpeVf of,evi i made to pefeat itself. - 'But
after efarji. allowance, at . will Temhin th:tt members

' which predejd haaj adminilstm-- f J
jlion opened the gates to treaabnaftd he closed thiu ;

Jhjit when hei wmt to Washington the.'-groun- d on
which he stood shook, un'dc-- r )ii;cet and he left the
Republic 'm a solid foundation ; jthat .traitors had
seized public Torts and aunils. anAIhe recovered
tTrkin for the Unite 1 Stated, tu whon they belonged ;
that the capito!, which he fo nd thje abode of slaves,
is iiow the home onfy of the frcfij that th" tound-r- T

lef8 puhlie domain which wan grasped aVand jin.'a
great measure,;held for the diffusion of slavery, -- lis
now jrrevoiyibly devoted to fieedoip ; that then men

; . talked a jnrg.u "of a .balance a llepublic
Slave. Slates and Fwe Sties andnow.tlie,

' f olishOda are blown away foreer hy the'breatli
of1 MarTliud. MiasOuri'and Tennessee e that a terri'

; ble cloud of politicaT heresy roee from the f abyss,
threatening' to hide .the light p the s an4 under

'ir$darknean a rebelHon ws risjngUn'o indefinable
' .proportions ; now the. atmosphere is purer than ever.,
; before, and the insurrection is vanishing away ; the
;;. con nt ry is oast, into anothe- - mold, 4nd the gigantic.

system OfVwrojng, which had bee.n thejwork of moire
than two t en. iiries, is dashed down, w& Bope forCver.
And as to himself personally, he. wis scoffed --at by
the proud ss unfit for5 bis station, and now against
the nsRge of late yenr's, and ijii 'sptei of numerous
corrrpetitors hefwas the unbiased and the undoubted
choice of' the American people for a second term of
service. Through ill the. niad business- - of treason "

- h refined thd sweetness of a moatjplaeable dispo-ition- ,;

vind thA slaughter of myriadsi of the best on
the battle-field,- ! and the more terribl destruction of.
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i MILITARY G(?VEENMEX OF; THE CIlYj
Col G-- Graaggr. Commaadinf- - 8rd Brigade, 2d Division ,

U't h Ai my Corps, Post Connuandcr.
!. Lieut U S Sauford, U5th New York Volunteers, AAA
General and Post Adjutant. .

. Capl 8 C F'Hmithj, 9th Missouri Volunteers. A" A J On.
Mjor Ueoig li lyer, btq. Maine lnlauiry, iiar-sha- l.

, . . .'..'.
L;'ett ..Wm K' Norton, 4tE Kew Hampshire Volunteers,

j Assistaat Provost Marshal . -rLieut George S Daiiey, tnh Maine Volunteers, Assistant !

j Provost Marshal.
('apt Cbas F Weeks, 9th Missouri Volunteers, A A A M. " "

AlmyCS. , I V
Surg-oo- Jno Knwlscn,'l)lh New York Volunteers', Vs

i Chief Medical. OHicerl. , ' .. ". - ;
i-i-h a i niosiieij new 1 oik volunteers, a is y. f

I Lieut Ed Vanduz--e, ICyth Ney York1 Volunteers, A 1) C, V
Officers of I J5lli Kesimeitt If .-

- Yoili Vol a i leers,
N J Jhnson, Lieni Col Commandiiii-- :

'
I EL'Walratb, Maj.nr , - , . . .

Nicholas Do Gratf; iActing. Xdjntant. . -
1

Martin McMartiff, Quartennusier.
ljeut A C Slocum, Com.niacding Co A
Inent A CollieK P..
Lieut (I L C!rk, i " C.
Cant Wm fl Shaw; " K. .

"

(;apt E B Savage, j (1. .

Lieut M Mclntosb,! 1. ' '
Lieut J M I1HI, , ". K-- .

Officers of 9th Maine Vol 11 a tee 1

Jnsenh "Ntbl, treutt.Cof Comnianding
George-- Dyr, M;tjor.;
Henry H Wadsworth, Adjutant.
George H Hay, QifiT'erniafiter.
'Olis P Rice. Assistant Siiivt-o-

Lieut Wm A Babcock, Couiinandin" CttA.
Capt L F STcKeunp?', " l!
tiapt Ueo W limwn, a.
Capt Beni J Hill," i r.

; - Cupt 3 C Beal,
Lit-u- t W F Denning, v.

;.' Lieut S!A Doten, ft-LieutrA 11 thase,
! (apt GeOSColbailj , . JL: x '" I.
'y Capt S S Maun, r " " 'K.
Nominal JLlsfof the Actual and Acting Field
" and tarT and Cbmpany COniinriiKhr pi cent

ia 4th" New Hampshire Volnnteerii.

- Cheerfulness: -- -It is one of the best evidences o f
t peaceful mind and a guileless h art,, to f.ee orre.
heeriul. We allude not to tbat.gayety.which, like

leanvOf sunishine from ai cloudy sky, lights up
nly for a moment the gloom ofinelancboly, hot- - to'

Jha.t transient mirth, whicb lcheers at ihterval the".
Responding spiftt,'but leaves it nofe.despondihg.
1,'uw.iuiuwa ra ut in, wiwrmgine laugn 01 tne oan- -
(:.- - KA1U .- :.!:.. liM. ii' ! T... "i .. ewho , it an iioi in nits oaccuaiiauair sonir 01
! evelry ; it is not iri-th- e ribald jest noi? the --meteor
JiiSh. o, wit ;.it bufns with a brighter, steadit i

ilame. j It is the offspring of a contented mind. It
wells only inthe. innocent heart Can the guilty

i e cheerful ? Can they.be cheerful who hatei.heir
Jellow-men- . Anil feel'nleasure in their unhanniness?
Cn they be cheerful who are destitute of the'God- -

i f ike emotions of benevolence ? Can tbvqy be chetr
j, Jul whose lives! are. spent in defrauding itheir neigh- -

viors, and whose hearts are filled with base designs
nd impure luotives? Can they be; cheerful who

irample under foot the laws of justice nd bumani-t- y

? Never 1 They may fo4 a moment rejoice in
the triumph of their low and ijagitiouiji schemes, but
they can ntver be clieerful. i '

Addison makes ,the iollowlng'djsti'nctjot. between
heerfujhessand mirth :, ' have' always preferred

cheerfulness to: mirth. The' latter. I consider, as art
tO, ihe fortnerf as a habjt, of the mind. Mirth is

hurt and transient, cheerfulness fixid'and pefnia-ifer- it

Those' are! often raised1 in tci, the! greatest
transports of mirth,; who are subject to ihe greatest
depressions of melancholy. (j)n the contrary, chter-"fulnes- s,

though it docs jibt'give the mjnd such an
exquisite gladness, prevents us" from fillins: into any '

uepens ci sorrow.
Minn is, like a xMinMnini. ill,.!

through a gloom of clouds and glitters, fur a mo
qent; cuterfulness keeps up fa kind of daylight in

the mind,-- and.! fills --it wiiha' sieady irrid peipetu'fcl'
rerenify.

A Pet Pantiieii. An did hnnter of Southwes-
tern Texas,' w bo had long had a. pet paniher of great
size and feroeity, was recently attacked in his cabin

j by Indians. He let them gain the lower part of the
house, nd then let the panther loose! among. them.
he being safely perched 'upon the loose chamber

i noor tnrougn the : crevices ot .wfiiGhbe could fire
upon bis foes, and watch the progress of events. .

after the first howl and jspring of ithe panther !

no Iiidians remained " except three killed by the'
; brute, and on4. shot by the 'old hunter. The! rest
disappeared, probably'never to return.! -

' ."i j

A fellow at a rac4 course was staggering about
with more liqupr than ho could con veniently carry.

' Hallo ! wliat's khe matter now?!$aid a chap
whom the inebriated individual had run against

41 Why hiciwby,-7-' said the feilow,,so drunk,
be was hard! able! to articulate, 41 the fact is a lot
of my friends have been betting liquor to-da- and
they've got me to.bold the stakes 1" h

Some mischievous wag one night pulled down a
turner's sign arid put it over a lawyer's door!; in
the morning it iead, sorts of turning and
twisting done here.!' ! ii" s

IMPOItTAKT OUDEliS.
,; ' . 'j: '.

Head quarters Department of North Carolina,
Abmy of jiiK Ouio, Raleigh, N. O jftay.4, 1665.

Genkkal Okdek, No. 35' fj- - i
MajorGerteral J?-D- . Cox. with hiij-jow- a Corps,

and two brigades of General KlLPAntilfs fckVa! ry,
will occupy Ureensboro, Salisbui-f,- ; tiarl Uejand
such other points as he may deem necessary, and
take-car- e of the Western portion of the State.

"

Major General A.: U. Tekki", with' hiti own Cc-rp-

and one brigi&de of Genvrar itiiJ'ATKicii.'s (Cavalry,
will occupy jlUlc-igh- , Goldirjiiro'. Fayttoviile ja ic"

Such other points ag he inay oi- - m neess.-ry- , and
"take, care of tbotifUralpuriiorti'.r.iWe'iitat'e.

Brigadier Generals Palmkk a..d . IIjAwley will
command thq Coast District as hei etoTore ,

The troops will visit all parts of theiJSiate, dis
perse or capture all; bands of guert ilias! and marau-
ders, and collect all military arms (bthr than the
side arms of paroled ollicersj whica miy be foarid
in the Sute. ;v f ;

' ;' - -
The Corps and District Commandnrs Will, assnon

as practicable, send to each Ccunty luuder theh
"jurisdiction a diceet officer, with a sutticientj'uicer
to' organize alsmalli Company of the moFresporisi
bio loyal, citizens t6 serve as a local ppl ice force
until further orders..' As far as necessary the Com

Ji-h- n fi Roberts, Captain, Co I). Coihriia'uding Qllicer: ' '. if

t
should withhold Its assent to this lajt beneficent
measure ;fts refusal Was an encouragement to our
enemies eqoal jto the .gam I a" pitcnea oauie f ana
deiav the only hppefuV.niethdd of pacification. A

The rempvai of the pause of the rebellion is not on
ly dem&ndedVhy justice; it is the poUcy of mercy j

making room fr awider clemency"; it is the part
pkorder agaihsi ar chaos pf controversy ; ' its' success
brings with it true' reconcilement a lasting-peace- , a

latpn of! the 80tfareondrUon.i Here' is the fit ting I

exnression of tihe jnoourBinef of to-da- - And let no
lover of country, say tnat this wasnmg is uncaii
ed for.flhe-cf- y is'delusive that slavery is dead.
Even now it fejnerving itself fo a fresh struggle fon

continnahee. (The last winds Jrom the South waft:
to' us the sad intelligence that a man, who had sur-

rounded himself with the glory of the most varied
-- achieyenients, who.bui a weekJago was named with
affectionate prde among the-greate- benefactors of

. his country anB the ablest generals of all time, has
usurped ore' than "the whole.power of the Ex'efeu- -

tive, and uhdeij the name of peajce.has revived slave
ry and given fefcurity jifcd politfjcal power to traitors;
Trom the Chesapeake to the jRio, Grande. Why
could be not renrember the dying advice of Wash '

.frigton. never tri draw the sword but for self defence
or the rijihts cHf his'e&jiiitry, arid. nev-- !

er to sheath it till its work shobld be accomplished?.
And yit fropa fhis bad act, which the people with
one, united voice condeican,? no- - great evil will follow
save the shadow on his own Jame,
." Tbo inidividufil, even in the greatness of military
glqry, sinks into ingignificanco before the resistless

rraovements injthe history-o- f plan. ,No one can
. turn back ' or-- stay the; .march of Prov idence.- - No ;

senti menlt of.despair inay mix with our; sorrow. !

We owe jt to the memory of the dead, wo owe it to
the causei of poplar liberty throughout t e world,
that the sudden crime- - which has takeu the life of
the Presideot off the Urtited States shall not produce
the leastimpeaiment in the smooth course.of puU-- ;

lic aftairs. This great city, in- the midst of unex,
ampled embleujs of deeply seated grief, has sustain-e- d

itself with composure and magnanimity. .' It has
nobly done its art in guarding agTwt the derange
mentof business or the slightest shock to public
.credit The. enjemies of the Republic pwt it to the.
severest trial ; out the jvoice of faction has not' been,
iheaxd; doubt and despondency have been unknown, i

jln serene' majesty the country i'rises.in the beauty
'apd strength-an- d hope of yoHth, and proves, to the ;

world the quietenergy and thej durabi-Jit- of insti-
tutions' growing out ofi the reason and affections of
the people. Heaven has willed it that the United
States shall Uvl The nations of the eorth --cannot
spe them, Ajll the . wornout aristcctacje of Eu-

rope saw.jin tbespurious feud ilisra- of slaveholding
their strongest outpost and baridod thamserves- - to-

gether with the deadly enemies of ouf national life
If the Old World willjjdiscuss the respective ad"
vantages of oligarchy or equality,; of the union of.
Church ahd State, or the rightful frefdorq of reli
gion ; of land accessible: to the many, or ot land mo
nopolized: by anfever decrottsingnumber of the few,.
tbe United states must lire to control the decision
by their duiet aind unobtrusive!! example. It has
often andj truly! beeh"6bserved-tha- t the "trust 'and
affection of --the jrnasses gather naturally around an
individual: If inquiry is made whether the
man so trusted and beloved shall elicit' from the
reason tof ; the people enduring institutions of their
own, or shall se4,jest':r;P0htipal'Power for a super-
intending; dynasty, the United States must live tp
solve the, problem. ; If a question is' raised o.n th'c
respective meritjs of Timoleon or Julius Cre-;ar- , of
Washington or tfapoleuh, the United State must

.be there to call! to m4nd that there were! twelve
Csssars, most of them tbe opprobriurn'of ihcrhuman 1

race,; and to contrast with them ithe line ot Ameri-
can Presidents. The duty of the bomtr is incom-plet- e

our mourning is insincere if, while we express
no wavering trUf in the great Finciplss thai

government! .we do :not, also give, our
support to the man to ; whom the people have en-- '
trusted its adniinistration. ' Andrew "Johnson la
now,- - by the constitution, the Pjesident of the"
United States, and he "staodtj before the worhWs the
most conspicuous, Representative) of the industrial ,

classes.1" Left, ahl orphan at four years old, poverty
and toil were' his steps to honor; , His youth was
noj. passed ip thh.l's of colleges ; nevertheless he

. has received abyrouh political education in suites-niarsshi-

in tbesjchool of the people and by long
experience! of public life! A villiga furictionary ; a"
member successively of each Jbranch of the Tennes-

see legislature, jiearing with, a thrill of joy, the
WO.rS, " the Union, it must be preserved a rep-

resentative in Cungress for successivtT cars ; Gov-0a- pr

vf the, great State jof Tennessee, approyed as
--its Governor by Re election ; he was at the opening,
of the Rebellion ja Senator from that Sta. c in pon-gress- ."

Then at theCapito, when Senators, unre-bttkedb- y

the Government, snt word by telegram
- to sdize forts nd arsenals, he f alone from tbit
Southern region ftotd (hem whatl the'Government
did not .dare to tjell tbenii that they were traitors,
and deserted the punishment of: treason. Undis-
mayed by a. perpetual poj'ppse of public enemies to
take his life; bearang up against the still greater trial
of the persecution of - m& wife and children, injlue
time he wint ..bask to his State, determined- - to re-

store it to.iheiUriioh,)r;die with the Amcr.can fla'
for his winding f,heet And now,'at the call of the
United States, bej has returned tbjWashingtbn as

with "Tennessee as a free State Jor his
trophy . It remains ' for him 'to consuiiimate the
vindication; of the Unlori. T9 that Union" Abraham
Lincoln has failed a martyr. His death, which wus
meant to sever it ibeyond repair, binds it more close
ly artd more firmly tlraiii ever. The blow aimed at
him, was aimed not at the aative 6f. Kentucky, not
at the citizen of illiinpiri, hut at Ithe man" who as'
President, 'in tbe executive brioph of the govern
ment, stood as te representative of every- - man in L

the; United States. TbO-Mec- t: of the cpime was
the life of the whole peopfo; and it wounds' th.e
affections of, pbe Whole peopled From .Maine to the
south-wes- t boundary f.the,Pacific it makes us one.
The country' miy have needed fan imperishable
grief 60 touicb its- - inmost feeling. ;The grave thit
receives the remains of Lincoln,, receives the martyr
to the Union'; the monument which will rise over

..his" hqdy will bear .witness to the Unicy ; his endu- -

rine memorv will! assist 1 during the" countless 'asres
to Whd theiStates together, arid to Incite to tbe' love
01 our one. unuiviueaf lnamsiwo uouniry. to
the ashes of our departed frieind, jthe friend bt his
country apdhia cel.-'ap'py was his life, for he

' was 'the restorer df the rfepublic;; he was happy in
his death, for the imannei' of bjs. epd will plead, for-

ever for the' Union of the States ami the freedom of
man. " "" "j "Pi'" (."" '";

'" '

";::'4ff "i.t j r. : , rn;i ' ''"?-- ' i
" Fellow sinners;" sajla an Americanj preacher, "if

yoii were told that by going to ;the' top of those
stairs, yonder.: (pointing to a rickety pair at one end
of the abjarch,) you might secure! your eternal sal-- ;

rational really believe hardly any of you would try;
it. Bu let any man proclaim that there were a
hundred- - sovereijois un there for you, and I'll be

,boiSnd there would be such getting up stairs as
you never did sea" -.

Soma wags took a drunken fellow, placed hjm in
a coffin with the Ud so that he could easily raise it,
placed him in a grive yard, arid waited to see the
efitfctriAftera sliort time the fum.es of the liquor
left him. and his Position being rather confined,- - he
burst off the hdt sat bolt upright, and after looking
arounaVeieliinifcd-- t Via tbojirst ihaft fis,

- r m V I I! ...'-;- -

or lse 1 m roucn peiatear-- ,
;

4--

A CouTBARf Wjsd.- -- How changeable the wind
is," said Mrs. Partington, upon her return from a
walk in Boston. ,4 It is the cbatigeaWest thing I
ever did see. VYheh. '!! went up to Washington I

'trMtl ii'waa.blosrtD in mv face : -- and-when I turh-- i
ed to go down ddnH you think it! went blowin' off

DJy DaCK'l .''. 'I. ?' t' ? ' I ' A)

.! INALIENABLE TlrOWTR. K
a right to be of any age she pleases, for if
she were to 3tate bereal age no one would
bolieve her. - Every one iW a -- riglit tower a moustache if he ' can. Every wo-ma-n

who inakes ;paddJng has' a right to
believe slie can raake.better pudding than
any other woman in-- ' the world. 'Kvery
inan who carves lias a decided right- - to
tlunk of liimself, by putting 'a fe'w of the
bits "inside. Elvery woman . has a. right
to think her child the V prettifist little baby
Hi the world," arid it would be the greatest
ib.ly to deny her this rio-hr- . for shf wmihl

; be sure to take Itj Every voiin? lad v has
i r . ? i , o "rjK
I rlSQt tO mint WlPti sin nloaaoo 'if l.a,.
1. iJ uiuuow, 11

lpVer is by her side to, catch her.

An Irishman who had laiin sick a long, time was
met one day, hy the Parish Priest" Well, Patrick,
Ii ani glad yoohave, rcovered. ' Were you not
r vvw .uen, noyon . river--

ence, it was, the
"
other chap I was afraid of," repliedPat . .

"" " ''
-

Hartford ra.nks second to New York in the insur--
8CcrtbiriefiS- - lt has aggregate- - capital of
fco,550,000 invested in fire insurance, divided h-o-

ten companies, ami Utsfi romn-n;.e.- )i .

surplus of $2,G41,000,. making a total of $9,000,000;
Bef ides this there are! five life insurance companiss
lit IUC UlkV. j - -

1

UNION MASS MEETING IN JtALEIGH
rjHE UNION MASS. MEETING, A D VEBTISEW.TO-J- L

be b"ld at the Couri Ilmise in: Raleigh, ion
evening the rfth instant, .ia tMi'stpoued until TIlUltSDAV,the lull instant, in order that persons trom tfie surround-'Bf- fcountry may have an opporrun;'tv of aundW
j:The speaking will cuiBrned-e-a- H2 oclot k, M , on thatday, and continue until night. The pi odessiou aud-- illann-natio- a

will take pUice at night. " .

I M ' A , ! "J MASH VilbAS.
J : ' j ' ' 17-- td.

:" : -

UJVIOXlJWEETING!
GREAT MA1SS DNiON MECTING WlfjL HE

held at the Coiirfflou.se in. SMITH FIli til Moir,- -.

lay, ihe 13th of May. j Every true Union man is cordially
.nvitefl to attend. - -

.

MANY CITIZENS.
May 4"r l8tJ3. 1 td.

UNION UIKJSTiNG OAK GROVE.
A MEET I K(f- OF TUB FKIEiVlW OKTHEl nrnv

tm:. wjll be held at Oak Grove, Wake county, on Satiuday
he 1.8th May. Every irate friendpf the bld'flag 'is invitedto be pjreent.

MANY CITIZENS, iMay-3- . It5. - 1 td.

STKAV CATTLE.
1HERE ARE TWO YEARLING HRFFRR (iwatv

)iuiied, which ihe owier can hare bv miitrinor urn.
pel ty and paying coats. ' r-

p' ' ' V7.
Raleigh, May 4,18(55. '! ..: ' - ' 17 tf '

lNFOR!At(O.T WAITED'
tlONCEJRNING A LOT OF SILVji'R-W- A UE TAITEn'

in bicb sit was deposited for safe"
neujjiugv op me approacn of me. uuitea. States Army.

. Its
rnoriiiinriu-- i Miai!..an-- i -

to the ar-n- y, who "ejctoited ihe disclosure bv threats'
i one wh knew where: it was hidden. Tlm"w ...
istea in ipai t .of one Surer' Cup, inlaid, with g!d,
ngraved E. Y to H II. Y two Salt Cell ir sad" two Hu 1

Spoo-is.i- u laid wtUYgohLi There was a compleie servicezeueially rnaiked' asNiborei Most, of tbe Spoons Tea,
iiimier and DeKert, we- e maiked II. Y, io ooeside and li.lf."l : 6n the othep A libwal reward .will bf paid for anv

formation left at this office iliat will leaS to thefKre-fover- v.- - :.

jRa!h, May 4 1865. li? --ot.

ear reward;fTILL KS OIVKN-- FOR! THk - RKTtTR'V i ftp: &

9

tssisUui 'Qiuaittrmaster, ad'Oivision, 23d Arn.v Corps.
A. S. LOUGEK,

' Opposite Ingress Office
May I i. ' lo St

ileadquarterDepartmem. Ncrtli Cmolinn,
Armt.oV tub Ohi6, Raleigh, N. C, May l,tiii5.Special P&debs, - r .

No. 43. j J '
'

; .-'- - -

MA30R GEORGE B. DYER. Hth. MAINE T"- N-

iantry, is 'hereby appointed Provost Marshal of
he Post,ot'Kale'gh, tn relieve Lt. Col S T. ent, I3tb 1

muiiuia ijiianiry, wno aas oeen aiscuargea theerv;e oh.
he tender of his lesigliatili; i u '

.
j - .,-- '

By command of Major Gexekal Scbofibld .-
-

J A. CAMPBELL.
t 15 tf. Assistant Adjutant General.

Headquaiter's 2d Rjvlsfon 10th A C, .
? ."" . "Raleigh, N. C , April 20, 18(io.
' --General Oboe. 1 J ;

No. 4.

iutv froni the oilier Commands.
Col Granger will execute' the duties now being performed

by general StJKjs. .VJ , .t ;
. '

Colonol SI M Zent,. commanding 13th Ind Vols.j will
lerform the duties of Prownst Marshal, relieving Colonel
A'arner of the U8d Army Cirps-- .

By command of Brevet Major Jeh. A. Aver:''' j CUAS A. CARLETON, '

tf. ,Maj.r fand Assistant A.j A. General

. Headquarters, Post of Ilaleirli.
" - ' - AraiL 22d, 1S05.
General Orders, ! ' "

-

. No 1.". -; J ;:.
N AUUOIiUANCE WITH SPECIAL ORDERS-N-

a. 27. trom UeadquarteM DeDarcinent of N. O. Armv nf
ine' Ohio, the undersigned hereby assumea comiiiAtid ol
the Post of Raleigh. -

4
- In assuming commandjof! this Post, the unJersignecT

announces to the c.tizens. with" whom h will h bnmirhi
into close contact from "thel nature of his office. that it im

hii earliest desire to promote: iu every way ui his power.
the welfare of the city. U pr,.iect the .persona! .pro-01-d- er

perty of peaceable citizens, aiid to preserve and
quiet within ihe limits wfObe Post Everything that is
practicable will be done ttfibriiig about tbe result.

G. F. GRANGER.J.7"--tf. C1.. Commanding: jPst. -

Headquarters Tost of Ralegh.
Aran. 2Z&, IBM,

General Orders, 1

rnzssNs who arr Ansor utely without
- any means of supDwti and are dfsirons of ohtninimr

Subsistence trom the Government, will make application
I 10 Wm H- - liar'ris'on, Mavor .f the City who will fiir- -

ip8h them . with an orde for; rations,- - which must be
1 .... ... htu these HeadqnaVters for the Apprjil of-ti-

r v" Mr s uu""u
Kt the Post Commissaries on FaettevUle St. r.

ny order ot
COL. G. F. QltANGER.

r-- C(nni.aading Post
C. S. Sasfordj Post Adutaut. : 7- -tf.

Headquarters, Post oJC ltaleigh, ;

. ; I '- -: '..v- Atl ss,.i8t3f
CIItCllLAH :W. , 1

THE COLONEL COMM ANDINlf BEING? DESIROUS
promoliug the welfare of the cftizens of "Raleigh,

and preserving the health pf the City, proposes o poiica
ihe streets nn d public grounds within the Rnuts of, tlxia
Post as tborowghlyras possible- - .

' j "e

A--ll citizens are requested, as a ntedpsarv samtarv W- -
cautionf, to carefully police the- - private grounds fid pre-- j
ventas-iara- s posstoie of retake --natter
ahout their piemises. All- such accnmolntion that is un-
avoidable will be carted out of ihe citv everv Saturday if

- placed in piles on the street hi front or rer of each hous.
teverv ; evening. !

: A . '., .'-

Aiajor George B. Dyer,fllealth ORloev, wifl visit and In- -'

pect all the pubtfe gtovinds arid Rtreeti, a4 aH !private
premises, reporting Unite jcabdttwn, if dirty, at these,
llHtidquarlers ' ' '

.,-': jl -

T niindina: .pIic tba Post sincenIy hestlin ti: 'vns of Reigh will io a'.- in thei'irjM'Wer ib'
.a44"! si . i ving ttiVeleanliiiess atiNl heahh

; - j- - ' a v fiiiA vrthtt.
7 tf. Gul, Cvauainding Poil

The circumstances detailed in the folltwipg nar- -
,Tative fell sufficiently under the writer!s observation
to enable him to vouch; for their correctness. ' y

In the. year 118. in a secluded portion of one of
the Western StajtS,' an aged couple named S-- . resi-- "

ded on a. small farm of which the husband was proT

prieror. They lived alone, their chilclren having
Jill married arid removed to a distance. The cabin
in which they dwelt stood remote 'from th.e public
road and the ssmall tract of cleared ground On which
it was situated, Was 'surrounded by forrest -

': Toward the fall of the" year "m. which occurred
the events about to be related, & stranger came, into
tbe neighborhood stating his object to' be the pur-
chase of land. He was a large, athletic man, .of
prepossessing" appearance, and apparently about
thirty years of age. He represented" himself as
having si sum of aioney loaned at a place some sixty
miles distant, which bel was 'desirous of investing
in a farm already; stocked and partially improved.

S. had previously determined, should a favorable
opportunity offer, to sell out and remove to the vi-

cinity of his children ; and M.,,' for that was the name
the stranger assumed, being apprised ofnhis inten-
tion, presented Himself as 4 purchaser, A bargain
w,s speedily concluded, ;M. agrg'eirg to pay a stip-
ulated sum, by a certain day, for the land," together
with the farming utensils and, stock upon it It was
part of .thegreemcnt that M , who was nnmarried,'
should be boarded and lodged by"S. and his wife till
the period arrived for the consummation of thjr con-
tract, which had been fixed with: reference to."the
date at which M; would be entitled to caili fr.bis
money from the party who had borrowed itV

The new corner in the meantime, became a deci-
ded favorite in the settlement He appeared frank
and good natured ; ever ready to lend a1 helping
band at house-raising- s and log-rollin- ; exhibiting,
in (short, in'iin eminent degree that popular cotp
biffation of qualities expressed by the phrase, a
good ncis-hbor- .'

'
!,

- Shortly after the time fixed for the delivery r
possession, a neighbor called at the cabin; where' be
found iH alone, rby whom, in answer to hii eiiqni
ries, the visitor was informed that the old people
bad left several days before, having received their
mioney and executed a proper conveyance!, .j , -

S. owed a few debts in the neighborhood, and
theory deduced from his seemingly clan

destine departure was that he irhended to evade the
claimsof his creditors,- - "His honesty, jt is true, had
never before been questioned ; and the fevjf who had
"known him best hesitated to adopt this conclusion.
,; The principal creditor store keeper a man
of much shrewdness And sagacity. He reasonably
concluded tlmt if S. hd perpetrated a.fraud of the
character conjectured, M. had in all probability so
fir participated in it by' aiding in" its conce'abnent
lis to leave tbe' property of th absconding party
still liable for. his debts, notwithstanding ;ibe at-
tempted transfer of title. ; If

Deterriiined-thorQUghl- y to investigate thertptter,
he applied to VL. for an inspection' of the dfefl by
which he claimed to hold the land. On its produc
tion, it was found fo b'e not only unattested; by, wit-

nesses, bt without the requisite certificate of hav-
ing been acknowledged before a magistrate

When these defects were jiointed our,j M. ex-

pressed bis surprise, alleging that advantage had
been taken of Ins ignorance, and offering to become
responsible for tbe store-keeper- 's claim, rather than
allow bis title to be drawn in", question. . j

But another peculiarity in the deed had attracted
that gentleman's noty;e. ; He was perfectly familiar
with the hand-Writin- g of S., and-fel- t convince d that
wbat purported to be his signature to the instru-
ment, was neither mere-no-r less than a forgery an
inference rendered quite conclusive. by the fact that
the sir name of both husband and wife was min-xpelle-

These last discoveries he kept to btmself,'
and soon managed to take his leave., giving-M- . nn
ground to believe that any, of his statements hd
been in the slightest degree distrusted ; and with
out going through the formality of procuring a
warrant bo immediately collected a number of dis-

creet and resolute men, and returned to the cabin,
where M. without further ceremony was taken into
custody, jind a, thorough examinitLOn of the prem-
ises instituted. : ' ;'

Nothing was found within or about the hoiso to
jusHfy the suspicion which, trwny began to believe,
"had !een prematurely conceived; atJ furtheij' search
was on the point of being ,abandoned as fruitless,
when one of the'parties. present called attention to
a pile-o- f logs, about a.htindred yards from the cab t
in, leneath which indications appeared of the earth,
having been reoently disturbtd. The log heap was
situated in the old bed of branch, which
had been diverted into a new and straighter! cban-bel- ,

apparently hut lately dug. : j
M's explanation, that the digging beneath ;the

logs, as well as the building of the log-hea- p itself,
had been done with the design of filling the old
and crooked channel, which ran through a "Cultiva-

ted field, appeared so perfectly plausible to the ma-

jority of those present, that but for the, pertinacity
f a few, the prisoner would have been forthwith

released, with an ample apology for. the annoyance
to which he had been groundlessly subjected

But to convince those who would 'not-otherw-
ise

be satisfied, the logs were removed. Some of them
were so, heavy that it required the united exertions
of several men to displace them a fact which left
it scarcely credible that they bad been-pile- as they
were found y a single person, unless he were en-

dowed with herculean strength.
Shovels were brought,- - and the removal of the

freshly deposited clay began, M. exhibited the ut-

most indifference, his countenance betrayed neither
agitation nor anxiety. - - , '". ;: -

It soon became apparent, tliat instead of merely
filling the branch; an excavation had been made be-

low its bed ; and shortly the removal of ashovelof
earth-expose- d rr human hand ; and" in a few moments
-- nore the-bodie- s Of o. ana his wife were exnamedl
They were clad. In their night garments, The old
man's forehead was cleft as though with the stroke

, of an axe, no other wound being discoverable on
.bis person--; whue not. only" the womsDs head, but
her bands 'and arms were dreadfully gashed and
mangled. ': The blow which had dispatched the bus- -

"bantj in his sleep, had evidently aroused the; Wifet
fter which, she had been barbarously murdered in

spite of her feeble resistance. 1

M, expressed much astonishment at the discovery
of the bodies, stoutly disclaiming all .knowledge as
t.o bow they bad come to be there deposited, j .;

Within a few days it ps ascertained that a man
calling himself S , .bad appeared before a justice of
the peace, in a distant part of the county.- - anfoffered
to acknowledge the execution Of a deed, wbicV he
presented already signed; ...but, as it porported'.to
bo a conveyance by husband and wfe, the magis-- '
trate infoi med him .that the presence of the wife
was indispensable, whereupon! he had gone away.
When the justice was con fronted with the prisoner,
fie unhesitatingly recognized him as the person who
bad offered to acknowledge tbe deed, and with equal
positiveness identified the deed! found in the pris
oner's possession, as the one presented for aclpowl- -

edgment
The accused bad been evidently aware that the

acknowledgcientof the .grantor". before an authorized
officer was essentUl to the validity of the convey-
ance, and had ingeniously conceived the idea of per

' sonating.the man wbom be had murdered, and ac-
knowledging the died in his name ; but ..unfortu-
nately ! for the success pf his scheme, the instru-
ment professed tv be executed by both hushand and
wife, and the necessity $f the latter's presence had
riot occurred to him" .. iV .

x A clearer case of murder in the first degfe?, one
wonld suppose, was never submitted to ajury.--- .
The killing, beyond controversy, was deliberately

'Promoted bv sheer avarice' and ! unat- -

tended by . a single mitigating circumstanceit was
1 what Mr. Webster called, in his argument of a eel--

V .viaiu vwB n vu.j utwucjr -- gviitug utuuu wu--

our men in; captivity oy tne slow tort"re ot expo-- r
- ffiire and starvation, bad mev?r been able to provoke

f hyn into harboring one vengeful feeljngpr pne pur-
pose of cruelty. How shall the nation most com-
pletely show its sorrow at JTr Linttqln's death?

- How, shall it best honor his memory? There can
he but one answer. He was struck down when' he
ws highest in its service, a'ncf in "strict conformity
wifti duty was engaged in carrying out principles
affecting its life; its good Mine, kpefc ifs relations to
the cause of freedom an rthejpr)greS8 df mrackind.
Grief ma-- t take the character of action,"and --bfeathe
idelf forth in the assertion of the policy fcvbreh
he fell a sacrifice? --The standard which Tie" held in

. 'Ms hand mtist be uplifted again higher and more
. . fi roily than before, and mu'st be cariied 6n to triumph.

Above evcrythiBg else, his proclamatin of thft firt
day of Jsm-uary- 1S63, declaring throughout the
parts of the Country in rebelliDn, the freedom of all
persons who hare been held as Blaves,i inust be af--

, j firnved and inaintatned. '
"

.. '.

MEvents, as tbey rolled onward, baye removed,
f cyjery doubf orthe legality and binding force of that

prpclamation. The country :ind the rebel govern-
ment have each, laid claim to the public serviee of

, the slave, and yet but. one' of the-tw- can have &

rightful claim to such service Tb'at;rjgbtfal olaim
liejongs to thfe United States, because every one
born On their soil, with ithe.s few exceptions of the
children of travelers and transient residents, owes
them a primary allegiance. ?cry one:so-bor- has
been cOunted-aniop- those Tepresented fn Congress ;
every siaye has even been represented in Congress

imperfectly .and wrongly jt may but ktilLhas
'been counted and represented. ' The &Uve borr on

"
our soil owed allegiance the general government

. It may in time, past have been a qualified allegiance,
manifested throngh his mastei', as the allegiance of

, a ward through its guardian o r of n infant through
its parent But when the iriaster became false to

, his allegiance, the slave, stood! face to fa;e with his
country , and his allegiance, which .may .before have

i been a qualified one, became direct and Immediate.
' i His chajns fell, off, and he stood at once in the pre-- :

sence of "the; nation, "bound like the rest of us to i ts
public defence. I Mr. Lincoln'fli proclamation did bat

; take notice of the already existing right of the bond-- i
, man to freedom. The treason of the master made

ita public crime for the slave "to continde bis 0(be-d.ienc- e

theltreason of a State set free thel collective
bondmen' of that State. ( This Idoctrine

panies so organized will be furnished with
li

captured
? I Field Order No. 3n, , la fV hT5rHeadquarters

11 (U1'
Depart- -
Special,

arms and ammunition, but Will receive no compen- - 7 nent ot North-Carolin- a the Sjd Brigade, 0-- 1." G F. Grab-Si- t
ion for their services. ' ' ?er, 9tb Maine Volunteers (commanding, will occupy and.
All tbe members will be required to tike the oath ) .garrison the city of Ra'eigb, relieving ihe garrison now on"

WHi W Huckitis, Captain Co K, Kegiin-- ut (juai ici muster
artd Conipany Commander. ,

,.' D P Dearborn, SurgBon. . .

Alfred Marland,"lst Lieut' Co H, Await ,
Act-.:f:i- g

1 . 'Atljuta'o. x' JfSepjU Wingate, Co A. Awaiting Muster, Acfing Com
munder. .

j. L A Gay, 1st Lieut CO B, Commanding Co B. ,
j hiMcDjrlussyi Capt Cb C, Comiiirndii.ir C(.(T.
1. - Win S Barber, Capt. Co E, Commanding Co I).
1 O-- Whiring, st Lirot Co E, Commanding Co E.

- - C.L Chapman, Cupt C E, Commndinir Co F.
P Doyd, Sergt Co.G; Copimandinii Cu Gs

; B Frank Fogy principal Musician Co II,, Cowmand'ng
'ijo ii. v- - .'.;:- - y, "

- G)F Quirnby. Capt Co J, Commanding Co I. .
"

Geo W'llnekiiis, Capt Co K.' Commanciing Co K.
: Jyhn H Roberts, Capt 4th New. 'Hampshire lufahfry,
(obimandui Regiment, .:

v ; Officers 13th Indiana Volunicers.
J,H Lawrence, Miajorj Conimandmg.
S Ryan," At!jtitanu. i - ' n V
A H Baih-- , Quartermaster. ,

''N A Chamberlain, Assistant Smgeon. ' ' ' ,
Sibs Clark. Capt Coinmandwg Co A. , j

W Ii Lowe, Cpt Ctnmnding Co li. "

WinA Ketchum, 2d Lient Coniman'iinK'ro C.
R J Graham. Capt Co I). .' ... J',W T Steip, Capt Oo'iimaitdinar Co K , .

'
,

Samuel Morrjs-on- . H'tLieu Coiniiia-.-lin- jr Co F: t ;-
-

(fcur Carev. 1st . Lieut Doxumanfiin;.- - Co'G. ' '
'. -

Officers of 169th- - ilegtmeut Ifork Volanteers. h
J' A Co'r in, Lieut .' J-

Tofsph fl Allen, Majorti - ' :' i --

John Kupwlsou. Surgeon. .
-

.
; .

E-- thdich, Acting Adjutant andQ vti !oimaster. '
Lient Ed .Tacqnes', Cimmanding life-A.- '
Lieut J B Fo t, omwarding Co. J5 ; ! T
Capt J 11 Warren, Commanding Co C.
Liieu'-- B McGuire, Comaiandidg 5o D. - '' i

j Cant H Mulhall, Comman ding Co 13.
' Capt E R Smith, Comnianding Co F. '

.Lieut E VanatttwordCoifiuiafidiDg Co G. ' '
; Lieut C G FraDCiscq,MCmiadiiig Cp H.
; Cpt Dann; Commaoiliagto I.,
.'Lieut' J fthtraight, Commanding Co" K. "

, ' ' '
April 24, 18ti5. ;jj ;..'. .... 8- -tf. ,

Headquarters, Post ol Raleish 4
xV"iC.y i- Anril 'if, lSHi

njlHE PRIVATE OFFICE OF --I'HE l'OST COM-- .
JE. mander will be in, the Ofemplroller's olHtfe. in fthe

Captfol building. ; 'j ; 10 jt
'

I.'- - - ,

' LOST. ' - ; ' f ,
BLACK LEATHER TRAVELLING BAG, SUP.
lMisod t) have betn takea .bv mistuke Jiv snma ncr.'

UtU Tturkd on" the tifaiti at"T o'plnck, iv; the even-
ing of the 29lu... ltwas (Eiissedei fioon after their--.
rival of safd train. ,.. . -

' ,?
Any person returning'siid"bdg' to Headquarterir Depaift- - .

niwit of North Carolina, will be suitably rewarded. .
- i ' I . (i. W. .SCHOJilELL), :

J .'
' Brv't Brig. General, f

. May zst, I8a. r r ' ' 12 3t
1

WANT Kit,
IX MALE ATTENDANTS IMkEBIATELY AT TBEij Insane Asjiu.ni, Fof teiajv, &c ajipiy to the 1.

perititende
Mav 1, 185.- - .

f" Progress copy.two weeks. .

-.-
.-' 1.. - REWARD;

LIBERAL REWARD W I LL BE PAID FOR THEA delivery at this otiice of a Package of Ollictrs Cloth-in- g,

taken ln.i a car, at this plucc, on the night of ,the

...
i April 3,. 18 Jo. ii : . ll--tr-

WASTED!
T THE NORTH-CAROLIN- INSTITUTION TOR
Ih Deaf and lumb and (he Band, A GOOI

AjOQU, a timo prefeii ci F.or terms. &c , apply 10
' h W. J. PALMER, Principal. .

. Raleigh, May 4,1335. V; . - 1 tf.

' FOIt SALK !
"A ! COMPLETE FILE OF THE N. C STANDARD,

JQ. '(Semi-Weekl- frRmihe 1st of Jimiary, l8'i3, t the
.present time priee tl. .

. Also, a tile of the DAILY RICHMOND EXAMINER .
fdulfH2, l8t)3 and part of Ii3 i4 Price 0

,.' These' papers are not baund, but arc arrange in the...
sheets accoi ding in date. -

- Apply at this flicf. ii . .
.AiMfif 18, 18'io. ';; 2- -tf.

"
5 MRS. H. W. MIliLEU'S

ARfllftG - HOUSE.
o 1 i.-- f f ft it n

" --By the liu "Week and Moufh
AprJ 17.-- IS ' i , , ll-- tf--

a t

. t

t

by the afialogy of. precedents. In the) times; of
feudalism the treason of the lord of the manor de-

prived him of his serfs ; the spiurious feucSilism that
existed among us differs in many respect from the

, feudalism of the middle ages ; jbut so far ithe precedent

runs parallel with the present case . fortrea-so-

the master then, for treason the ro4ster now,
,loses his slates. In the middle ages tbe Isovereign
appointed another lord oyer j the serfs and ther land
jvhich they cultivated ; in our day, tho sovereign "

- inakes them masters of their! own, persons, lords
over themselves, lit has been said that pe are at
war, and that emancipation' is not a belligerent
t ight . The objection disappears 'before analysis. ::.

f. In a war between independent powers the Snvad'ng
fqreignfifr invites to tos standa-- d

1 al ; who will give
him aid, whether bon or free, and he rewards them
accordiirg to his ability, and his pleas ure wfth .fts

'
or freedom ; but when at pcce he withdraws jfrqp

. the invaded country he raust T take ; his aiders arid
. comforters with him ; or if he leaves them behind,

where be has no court to.; enforce his" decrees4, he
4 an give them no security,' unless it te by the stip-- 4

--tolations of a' treaty. In a'-civ- war it is altogether
different There, jrhen' rebellion is crushed, the

i - old government fs restored, and its Courts resume

of --allegiance to ihe Government cf .the United
States, and an-oat- h to preserve the peice, prevent
Ci iuie, and arfest criminals as far as,j practicable
within their jCounty, and to obey all laiwftil crders
of the United States Military authorities -

Criioitials arretted by thevolice .Cctppanies will
be sent to the nearest Military post for trial, by
Military Commisarion. A ful( statemjent of the
crime and the names of witnesses must bo sent n
with the prisoners in ea?h easel1 i

By command of Major-Gener- al ScnoFiEr.D: . '
'

V .; ' J: A. CAMPBfetL,
Lieut. Col. and Asst. AdjVGeneraL j.:' j

I

Headquarters Department ofNorth. Carolina, )

' A km y of Ohio, Raleigh N.' C, May 4, 1865 1

General Gkdkr, No. 30: -
- 1

I

The railroads telegraph- - lines from ARaleigh Ii
: to Goldsbaro'. VVilmi hgton a.nd Morchead City, and I

the telegrap'h lines from Raleigh to :Fayetteville,
jWeldoo aud Greensboro', w;lL! be.held jas military
lines under exclusive military 5ntr6i. v

Other railroads and .telegraph lines In fc State
may be worked by the private teerporationsnow
having possession cf them, undeV such general mili-
tary regulations and restrictions as it may be found
necessary to impose. '. - - . i '

.

; All officers and employees railroads and tele-- .

Brapbltnc3 will be required to take the oath of alle-
giance to the government of the United States, and
will beheld amr-ndlil- to the miH tar v authorities.. for
the proper discharge of their dutieSi -- The Prfestdeiits, 1

. Superintendents of Railroad Companiicriu v" ,

fer with Col. J. F. Boyd, Chief 'Quaitermaster at
Raleigh, who is empowered to wake the necessary
regulations. '. .?

1

ITof.tbe present and until furtheorders, rio trav-e- l
or traffic will be. permitted :on apiy railroad ex-

cept under proper military permit s. j

By Command of Maj r Genefal Schofield :

. - . . . ... . v J. A: )AMPBELL, .

' Lieut CoL and Asst Adjt. den.
' - ;"':.- - .

Headquarters Department of ft'orth-Cafoliu- a,

Army pf the Ohio, Raleigh, N.- - C, May 4 1865.
ClBCOLAR, ''. .,'.'-- '

All paroled prisoners, ho were pai'okd for ex-
change, but before the surrender of,
Gen; Lee's army, will be permitted to take the am-
nesty oath and go to their . houies, in Southern
States : but no paroled prisoners will be allowed to
go to Northern States uiuil further 01 ders. V

Bv command' of Maj, Ge" ScuiiKiisLtt ::'
(Sifehed.) '
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States have Courts ol their own, that must .punish
the gijilt of treason and, vindicate the freedom' of
persons whofaa the fact of rebellion has setlftee-- p

Nor may it be said that, because: slavery existed in
most of the States when, the Union was formedjit
cnnot Rightfully be interferred with now.. .! A
change has taken place, snch as ".MAdison oxearfV,
and for which he pointed out the remedy The
Constitutions 6f States had been transformed .befote
the plotters, of treason cirried. them Away Into
bellion. When the federal Constitutiqnjivasi form4 ,

, ed, general emancipation -- was ' thought fo be near ;
and everywhere the respective egislatpres hid au-
thority, in he exercise of their ordinary fanetioos,
to do away with pHvery; since that time tbe pt

has been made in. what are called slave5tates
. to make ' the condition ;'of slavery perpetuaT, ana

events haye proved with. the clearness of demon,
stratioo, that a Constitution, which seeks to coniinu
a caste of hereditary bondsmen tbrough en'diess1 gen-eratio-

is ir.coniatent with e' of repub
lican institutions.'' So. then, the new President and
the people of the United Slates must insist thai the :

H'vc.iamauonj oi ireemerr snan ianu as a reaiuy;- -
And, riio'reovei, the people must never cease to in-- H

that the dohstrtutioh Bhailbe ; so amended es
uUerly to prohibit slavery on any jpr p( OBijfSoil
for tTermorai Alas t that a. State in our vicinity

'- Dr. U: F. iARRlNGTO?, i
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